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homers in Middleburgh are
e.

, n a dull Riil can rut you on
treot.

s8 Olive Renninger is visiting
.ils at Sulinsgrovo.

W. Snydor of Selinsgrovo vis
iia grandfather Smith lust Frr

proper to discard your rus
ions wuon your nuuuuru uua
off.

Gortie Shannon, of Beaver
isitod ot Culvin Stetler's over

iav.

Mellie Saiith entertained
!miua Swartz, of Troxelvllle
the past week.

Shuman, of Akron, while en-atri- p

east mingled few

pith Middleburgh friends.
Vaa Mollie and Margaret Bo- -

spent last Thursday at So
bve with Mrs. C. P. Ulrich.

Ledical authority says that
will kill disease germs. Some

fey will kill almost anything.

man would rush into the
of matrimony if they were the

lat pay from to per cent

Belle and Jennie Freed, of

P
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town were the guests of Wil
Use several days last week.

nonthly moeting of the Ma

we

dgewill take place at Se
on Saturday evening Aug.

Lwitbont A dentist.
a population of about 3,000.

a good opening for the right

Lottie Keller of York, spout
at the residence of J. W.
the guest of Miss Hattie

el W lttenniyer. Jr., lelt on
evening for New York

here ho expects to make an
d vit.

biUie Pawling of Selinsgrove
Alice Mensch of Mifllin- -

p the guests of Hon. O. A.
and family.

trove has started a new
, under the management of
ller. They do work very
crily.

eree of Master of Sciences
conferred upon Prof. F.

prsox by the Central
New Berlin.

a typographical error
erred last week in saying
hael Wittenniyer died in
hould have said 1850.

Eern has purchased the
;nd he will build an oven in
pftheU. B. Bhurch and

man will be the baker.
Bowersox has sold his

hop to C. A. Meisor of
uud Harrison Mover of
'. Possession will be giv--

it 15th.

locker, formerly of Solins- -

v a druggist of Philudol- -

Miss Reiser of the same
Q at the county seat on

hlloburgh Orchestra will
h Central Hotel next Mon- -

3, August 0th from 7:30 to
Everybody is welcome

p music.

MluHselman, nee Lonig,
tnnburgon Sunday eve- -
was brought to Middle.

Tuesday and buriod in
7 here. Rev. Nve of- -

tho funeral. Aged about

Jade a great reduction in
ue next 30 davs. Snrin

i " aer goods rmibf. rvrk Tom
" for FaU and Winter

reductions on Mens',
''hildren'a clothing.

It. UUNBBCBOEB,

Rcpublicnns, don't fail to go to
the l'nmary election on Saturday.

Large crowds of peoplo flocked to
Summit Grove Campmeetiug on
Sunday.

L. M. Moatz of Akron, Ohio is
visiting his many happy friends in
Middleburgh.

Wiii. C. Aurand, proprietor of the
Bottling works at Selinsgrovo ws
in town on Monday.

W. C. Snydor and wife of Osceola
Mills, are visiting friondrt in town
and atteudod the fuuoral of Elias
Hummel.

Col. A. C. Simpson of Selinsgrove
and Horton Simpson of Washing
ton, D. C. were county seat visitors
on Monday.

II. H. Schoch, one of the most
genial mon of Selinsgrove, smiled on
his friends in Middleburg on Mon
day afternoon.

Please announce me in your papor
as a candidate for delegate to the
ltepublican State Convention.

A. W. PoTTun.

Bruce Crouse. William Kh;n4..1
Ross Oilbert and Chas. Marka of
this place are listed an nroh&t1
students at Susquehanna Uuiversity
tins fall.

Wasted. A good smart, honest.
boy to collect and deliver laundry
woric lor the Danville Steam Latin-dr- y.

Address. D. H. Bitot,
Danville, Pa. .

Graybill'a Hotel in Swineford in
undergoing repairs. A new bar L
been placed ia the bar room nd
rerything is being finished in t"rj

wood. - .... .-

The Liverpool Base Ball tam
narrowly escaped defeat at the
hands of the Selinsgrove team on
Tuesday, the score beine 11 to 12 in
favor of Liverpool.

Prof. R. Lloyd Schroyer, Princi
pal of tho Selinsgrove publio Schools,
and Miss Minnie Schoch of the
same place were visitors at Middle-
burg on Monday.

Dr. Percival Herman of Kratzer.
villa and Prof. Wm. Nootliug of Se- -

linsgrovo attended the Normal
School last Thursday and delivered
lectures to tho studouts.

Ex-Jud- J. C. Buchor. W. R.
Smith of Lewisburg, Dr. Lovi
Rooke of Win field and H. D.
Schnure of Selinsgrove were at the
county seat on Tuesday night.

Hanry Auker died in Union Town- -
ship last week. His funoral took
place on Sunday at Reiser's Church.
Rev. Haas afllciated. The d9coased
was about C2 years of age.

Hon. J. G. Weiser, the member of
the Indian Fort's Commission, de-
livered a lecture on Indian Forts
and Local History before the coun-
ty normal school on Wednesday.
Tho seeds sown will no doubt bring
out more local history in our publio
schools.

Prof. J. O. Herman and Miss
Margaret Span gler were married on
Tuesday iu Selinsgrove by Rev.
W. A. Haas. We wish the youns
couple many years of sunshine and
abundant days of happiness. They
have started on an extended wed
ding tour.

To My Fbiends. Owing to my
unfertunato physical condition it
is impossible for mo to canvass the
county and I therefore must,through
the medium of tho papers, respect
fully request tho support of tho
Republicans of Snydor County for
tho positiou for which I am a candi-
date. A. W. Potter.

A chaugo in the regular program
of Camp Meeting services at Sum
mit Grove will be made ou Thurs
day and Saturday evenings of this
week. This is I done in order to
hold ye olden time plantation ser-
vices, which are orderly and not

to the mo st refined taste.
These services will be a treat to the
people of the county as they are
entirely novel in their nature.
Everybody Is invited.

Niagara Falls.

The next of tho sorios of nui son- -
d tours to Niagara

'"alls, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
pill leave Philadelphia on August 1.

The rate for round-tri- n ticketB.
pod for ttn days, is $10 from Phila- -

elphia ; Han isburg. Ss.CO i Wil- -

Uaiusport, i propoi tionato rates
rom other points.

A special train of Pullman rmilor
tars and conches will bo run, aud a
lourist ngent and chaperon will ac
company the tour.

The tickets will permit of stop off
t Watkius and Rochester in each

direction, and at Buffalo ou the re
turn trip.

For specific rates and time of
trains application should bo tnado to
ticket agents, or to Tourist Agent,
Room 411, Brood Street Stotion,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. II. A. Klinpler of Freoburg
is very ill with typhoid fever.

Curtin Bowersox desires to in
form the public that for tho next
few weeks he will inako cider only
on Wednesday and Thursdar.
After that the mill will run every
day.

IL Burns Smith, his mother and
sister Alice in company with Mrs.
E. W. Whittlesley and son George
of Chicago began ftu overland trip
on Saturday to Montandou, Lewis
burg, New Berlin and other places.

Although the pricos of all kinds of
paper are advanciug we have not
raised any prices, but there is no
telling fwon we may be obliged, to
lo no. Better get stocked up whilo
rices are low," We ar ; Joing ft lai ge

job business but there is room for
more. All work neat, clean and up
to the latest style of the art.

Prof. W. F. Magee, Principal of
the Shamokin Businesi College,
spent several days last week with
the family of his uncle, J. W. Orwig.
Prof. Mageo has raised the insti-
tution he represents to one of the
most successful in Central

The contostantHfor Post's Scholar- -

ship prizes are requested to meet at
the Post printing otlice, Middle-
burg, Saturday, August Third, at
eleven o'clock A. M. to select three
persons to couut the votes ou Au
gust 10. Persons should be selected
who were disinterested in tho con
test and who will be sure to bo pres-
ent on Saturday, August 10, when
the votes shall be countod.

Senator Quay wants the voters of
Allogheny county to decide whether
he or Gikesou should bo chuinuuu
of the Republican State committee.
As the delegates from that county
have already been elected, and as
Chris Magoe, who is opposed to
Quay, will have somothing to say
about the matter, it is not probable
that the voters will have a chance to
vote their choice.

Bucknell Umveusity. The best
school is the cheapest. Nearly one
million dollars iuvested in Bucknell
University, John Howard Harris,
President. College with four cours
es of study, Academy for boys, Lu
dies' Institute and School of Music.
For catalogue, address, W. C. Gretz- -

inger, Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.
Julv-ll-5- t.

Our readers may not be aware of
the fact that at the last sesson of the
egislaturo an amondmont was pas

sed to the niarriago licenso law which
was signed by the governor on Juuu
18th. Tho amendment makes a
marriage lioouso now good in uuy
county in the stato, instoa 1 of sim
ply in tho county of issue. The
party performing the ceremony
must make tho roturn o tho officer
who issued tho licouso. It would be
well for clergymen and others au-

thorized by the law to perform mar-
riages, to make a note of the above
act, as there is a heavy fine for a

failure to proporly report within
thirty days all marriagos performed.
The act went into effect at once. In
all other respects the law remains
as it was.

1. WM STANLEY pi

"A (,'ampaiiH of Amtnition"
Carried on lj Men, rrf,n Sena-
tor Quay raited topotitionnof .
jtuenee nnd I'romineiwe.

There is a vicious warfare being
waged in Pennsylvania against Hon.
Matthew Stanley (uny and the citi-
zens of Snydor County are invited
to cousider the following facts in
casting their votes at our Primary
Nomination on August third when
Sonator Quay and Mr. Gilkeson will
run as candidates for Chairman of
the State Central Committee.

1. Senator M. S. Quay has for
eight years represented his stato in
the Senate of the United States at
Washington, D. C, and within that
time he has not performed a single
act, not recorded a single vote.
which can toe ' critizised ' -- bavin-been

against the interosts of the
citizens of his native State.

2. As a United St ites Senator he
has by his great personal iullueuce
and political prominence secured the
passage of more laws, which direct-
ly benefit our State ami our Coun-
try, than has any Senator ever sent
to Washington, from Pennsylvania.

As a Senator, Mr. Quay has al-

ways been found at his post of duty
and has exercised a most patient,
watchful and faithful care of the
tho public, political and industrial
interests of Pennsylvania and had it
not been for his wide influence, his
eminence as a statesman and as a
Senator, this country never would
have hud tho McKinley law passed
through tho Senate, an act which
meant tho saving of millions of dol
lars to the peoplo of Pennsylvania
and of the United States.

1. In 188, one year after his elec
tion to tho United States Senate,
when other men who had been
prominent in tho political affairs of
our Nation stood back and refused
to lead the fight. Mr. Quay went to
Now York, accepted the Chairman
ship of tho Republican National
Committee and won tho election for
President Benjamin Harrison. The
peoplo of Pennsylvania ought to bo
proud of such a man uud Senator
Quay to-da- y is recognized through-
out tho entire United States as the
loading Republican Chieftiati who
will be called to tho front next year
to manage tho campaign for tho
election of a Republican President.

5. Senator Quay is a candidate for
Chairman of tho Stato Central Com
mittee, and his success means tho
success of the Republican Party in
18:iG and tho election of a Republi
can President. His defeat would be
a loss to our State and Nation
which wo could not repair and would
bo tho greatest encouragement to
the Democrats of the laud.

(i. What is this fight against Son
ator Quay f It is a selfish battle
made against him by "Bobs" Magoe
of Pittsburgh the campaign Lobby-
ist at Harrisburg and by "Bosses"
Martin and Porter of Philadelphia.'
These City Combines are formed of
the vory worst and most corrupt
politicians ever known and thev
want to defeat Seuator Quay, who
has always stood by the country dis
tricts, and they, themselves want to
get the political control of Penn- -
sylvania, and run our State as they

i no the large cities. Should tlici--

"Hog Combines" win, our State will
bo in the selfish grasp of the rity
politicians and the country districts
will bo "out iu the cold."

7. Senator Quay himself favors
the country because ho lives i:: the
country himself, and if we wish to
maintain our Political Independence
we must preserve our Stato against
tho corrupt influences of the large
cities, drive back these hungry
bounds and see to it that they do
not defeat our very best friend, our
great loader, Senator ST. S. Quay.
Let the Snydar county Republicans
vote for Senator Quay and show
these city chaps that they cannot
boss our county.

Attention, Republicans !

In accordance to the call of the
Chairman of the Stato Central Com-
mittee, "That the Delegate to the
State Convention shall bo chosen in
tho manner in which Candidates for
the General Assombly are nomin-
ated," the Election will bo held in
the several,' Districts of Snyder
County on Saturday Aug. I), between
2 and 7 o'clock P. M. to elect a Dele
gate to Stale Convention and also
submit to you the choice for Chair
man of State Central Committee

Chas. M. Akuooast,
Couuty Chairman.

Some of Uncle Sam's Business.

Complaints come from tho pa
trons of the Shamokin Dam Post
Office. For the past threo or four
mouths the good citizens of Monroe
township, who have forwarded mon
ey to tuiCH);3 places for merchandise,
newspapers, etc,: never r;oi.w
their goods. A note was sont to the
Prothonotary of this County about
six weeks ago with the feo for enter-
ing tho same enclosed. Neither the
note nor the money has turned up.

It is a matter of justice to the
Postmaster and his clerk to sny that
no suspicion rests ou them.

They themselves are tho victims of
these depredations and are doing
everything iu their power to locate
tho thefts.

"There is something rotten
in Denmark." Stamps, knives, silks,
and even money orders urn missing.
Of courso tho money orders have as
yet not been used, but tho persons
who should have received them did
uot get thorn.

We were iu hopes that Undo Sam
would locate them ere this. Surely
this should not require all this time.
We trust tho offenders will be speed-
ily brought to justice.

A dozen of the Middleburg ladies
propose to have a straw ride this
Wednesday eveniug.

W. J. Wagensellor of Selinsgrove,
the father of tho Editor of this pa-

per, is lying at the point of death.
He has not recognized any one for
several days and is no longer able
to speak.

"Mistakes Souls Who Dheam or
Bi.iss." The following marriage li-

censes have been grunted since our
last publication :

4 Edward Erdley, Frankliu Twp.,
) Annie M. Gilbert, Union "
J.Tueob Walter, Monroe Twp.,
JLuluStroub,
Harry Bobb, Shamokin Dam,

" r "Nora Meckley,
J Alleu R. Knouso, Middlec'k Twp.,
jEmmaV. Wetzel.
Jacob Duttry, Wilbortou, Pa.,
Anna H. Gauglor, Port Trevertou,

I J. O. Herman, Ed wards ville,
) M. M. Spaugler, Union Twp.

Elias Hummel, one of the most
prominent citizens of this placo died
at his rosidenco on Sunday noon.
He had been sick for about a month.
His ailment was due to Blight's dis-

ease of the kidneys and a complica
tion of Heart Troubles. At the time
of his death, Mr. Hummel was sorv
ing his second term as Justice of
tho Peace of the borough and was
conducting a livery stable. The de
ceased was always genial and dur
ing his career had made many
friends who now lament his death.
He was buried on Wednesday and
was KJ years ol age.

EMBEZZLEMENT.

W. 11. (Soom.INu ,,K J.',.K

izts Cors-r- '1

l lll liit irri.M- -

"K.Mfli;u Sm.Hoi.ii.

,vIt,r1,;;ili,"IV ont ,,,st thatloodl.ng of Pre, burg hadskipped Will, Hi Vi.ii..i-..i.,l.- i l v. ,
l lars f Co,lllfy Treasu.er See-b"l- d

s money. Mr rs...n;...
thoeIll,,Ioytf(..C.S(1.1,()Ii;m,H.iiul
iLKlniHient dealer at Sunbury ,u.d
attended to the busi.w.UM ,. i,;i.. ir. " "111' .nr.hwbold was u, county ,.n.i.mg to his duties us .,... t'r and lo ,,e rcmodling of the
,VK,Mngto,, House i n,irt .,iIM.0
(oodlm-'lofto- Tue.s.W.. i. .
ago bt Mr. Seebold did not re- -
guru llus act w.th any suspieions as
he had previously iron,, nu-n- m,
out giving any notice of his' depar-ture- .

When nothing was hoard ofdoodling. Mr. K

were aroused and h examined tho
books and findi " iv u u 1 1 1 astanding oneii on II... i...
started on a collect
Invariably ho found tho persons
ueui receipts signed by Goodling
for tho full amount due Mr. Seebold.
After making pretty thorough
canvass it was learned that from
seven to eight hundred dollars had
been secured and held.

The embezzlement is a great blow
to Ooodling's friends. Mr. Seebold
always placed implicit confidence iu
him and at no timo did the employ-e- r

feel that tho interests of his busi-nes- s
were in jeopardy.

Fell from a Bridge.

On Saturday Mrs. P. L. liomi. f
Selinsgrove received a xnss that

h. S" t4 taiten iruai oritv ;
at Lynchburg. Virginia. H warn

hurt about the head. Mrs. Romig
caught a late train at Selinsgrove
Junction and hastened to her in.
j u red husband. She arrived there
ou Sunday afternoon.

Perry L. Romig, the injured man.
is a son of Isaac D. Romig and a
brother of Chas. A. Romig both of
whom were killed at Kreamer on the
25th of January last. This made
the news of Mr. Romig's injuries t'.u
more doleful. It was feared Unit he
had been killed but later telegraphic
advices say that ho is resting qui. i'.v
with chances of recovery.

Later. Wednesday morning u
letter was received from Mrs. Rom-
ig statiug thut Mr. Romig's skull
was fractured aud that ho lias been
uuconscious since tho accident.
There is not much hopo of recovery.

Mrs. Elmiru App, who had been
visiting friends in Indiana is again
among Snyder county friends.

Tho Junior Christian Endeavor
Society will hold a picnic Thursday
of this week at ndo's Island.

Mr. C. O. Strong, principal of the
public schools at AiidiThon, ('ill., say:
"I have used Chamberlain's Puiu
Itiilm and have found it un excellent
remedy for lameness and slight
wouuds." Lameness usually results
from a or other Injury, or
Ironi rheumatism, for whk-l- i Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is especially in-

tended uud unequalled. It nlTords
almost immediate relief and in n short
time effects it permanent nnre. For
sale by. I. W. Sampsell, I'ontis Cre.-U- ,

Pa.

Oud night when Mr. Isian e

was stopping with me, hays M.
latch, a prominent merchant of

Quartermaster, Washington, 1 heard
liin groaning. (u going to his room

I found b!m sulfering from erumii
colic. He was iu such agony I feared
he would die. 1 hastily guru 1,11,, u
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Uemedy. Ilewasitooii
relieved and the tlrst words he utter-
ed were "what wus that tttull you
gave 1110 Y" I iuforuied him. A few
days ago we were talking about this
attack and he said he wus never with-
out that remedy now. I have used it
tu my family for several years. 1

kuow its worth aud do uot hesitate
to recommend It to my friends and
customers. For sule by J. W. Samp-
sell, Peiius Creek, Pa.


